SOLARIZE YOUR SPRING BREAK!

Come soak up some rays on your spring break while learning to install solar and providing families in need with clean, renewable energy.

Solar Spring Break, a service-learning break program, gives college students the opportunity to spend part of their spring, winter, or summer break installing solar in underserved communities with GRID Alternatives. You’ll explore how solar can provide real-world solutions to real-world problems and get hands-on experience!

What GRID Alternatives provides:
• Solar installation training by our certified solar professionals
• Service-learning materials to prepare for the trip
• Additional programming such as workshops, tours, and volunteering
• 5 nights of housing

What you provide:
• A group of 10-12 students ready and willing to spend their spring break installing solar
• $5,000 of fundraising per team to cover the Solar Spring Break program fee (food and transportation not included)

FOR QUESTIONS EMAIL US AT: solarspringbreak@gridalternatives.org

APPLY TODAY: www.solarspringbreak.org

GRID Alternatives is a national nonprofit organization that makes renewable energy technology and job training accessible to underserved communities.

LOCATIONS DATES FOR 2020

- Chico, CA: N/A
- Sacramento, CA: March
- Oakland, CA: March
- Fresno, CA: March
- Salinas, CA: March, April
- Atascadero, CA: March, April
- Los Angeles, CA: February - May
- San Diego, CA: December - May
- Riverside, CA: March, April
- Denver, CO: March, April
- Washington DC: N/A
- Mexico or Nepal*: Trips must be booked at least nine months in advance

*Pricing and program details differ. Contact us to learn more!

REGISTRATION DEADLINES

- Winter break trips: October 4, 2019
- Spring break trips: November 15, 2019